
Terms, $3,00 per Annum.

Be Prepared to Settle. «

We have c^u^flhéfservices of Mr.
ELUAH KÈESE, well known to the peo¬
ple of Edgefield as a thoroughly relia"
ard courteous gentleman, as Canvassing
A,jent and Collector for the Advertiser ;
acd commend him to the kind attention
of our patrons. Wo hope those indebted
to ns will be prepared to settle when'our
collector calls on them.

The Minutes of the Edgefield Sunday
School Convention and of the Edgefield
Baptist Association Are ready for deliv¬
ery at the Store of Mr.'ÄTi Bryaà. '-*fM

Local Items.
The weather is cold, gloomy, rainy.

It suits the frame of mind of most pee-,
pie now-a-days. We should not be cSs-
conten tod with it, however, after such a

long stretch bf blue airy*, Warm sun, and
balmy atmosphere. The possum, per¬
simmon and pea-nut season is at hand.
And possum and persimmon cost no

money!

On Monday last, ought to have begun
our November Court, and Judge Carpen¬
ter was promptlyon the spot to see if any¬
thing could be done ; but ofcourse noth¬
ing (»old. The old tale of no Juries-
the result' or Radical connivance and

mismanagement^Judge^ de¬
parted on Monday^i^rñoon^snd will
return on next Monday week, to hold an
EquityCourt;

Aipwrthß,^isijttoi^-in town ou Sale-
á*¿&ttól£cm GexxÚtt C. Butler' and

JnffieBscon from Columbia ; Dr. Law-
ton aub young Luther Ransom, popular
^laurance rn^aa of Augusta; young Mr.

the old Rambo place ;
and Wm. How-

agnsta; and Mr. Applegate
i;

ay next the. Sdbreurs will
ilt for the last time before tak

ie of march -for Columbia,
will be an interesting one.

Twill- ride through to Co-
einband. Some-

its dj old when they
crussAie^^alestine.
'tTC'H'illi xi. :.

great numbers of people
("-Pair in Columbia next

>lte the 'i stringency." The
racing on this occasion, it is said,'will be
the finest seen, in South Carolina for

many years.,

Our fellow-ritizÄns from the country
were out in large numbers on Sale-day.
Ol course, the money stringency .was the
one anuonly topic. The most notovyor-
thy feature ; of the day was the sale of
the two large and famous plantations
above us, known as " Eichardsonville'1
and ".Canebrake." The iirst named,
containing'1501 acres, was bought by
young James Richardson, by whose
iainijy.'it'waasp long; owned, lor $6900.
InJsfime: way or other this property, du¬

ring the» war, wont into possession' of

Ji4c?í?r4ser &*Ct£,o£ Charleston/tb cer¬

tain of whose creditors the purchase
money now jgojs^fphe,Canebrake'.'jor
Deariag^lantation, of 1200 or 1300 acres,
on Sal uda, was bought by James Mathis,
Esq., for ?6000, at private sale.

Miscegenation .has broken, out among
the Potatoes' ¿ri the /arm. of our friend,
Benriet'^HÓlíand;- Esq- He brings us a

couple hanging from' the selfsame root, or

fibre, and j scarcely, aa inch apart,, one

spotlessly wjhite, and the other the deep-
it red. If you do hot believe the tale,
ie guilty pairare still lying upon ¿Ur
ible. Mr. Holland will certainly uot

ancourage such objectionable irregulari-
ies among his potatoes!

-

leturnlsrgr tTtífe His Peeple, abd Unto
Johnston's;

By referring to our advertisingcolumns
nur readers, will find matter of much
interest in the card of Mr. J.láe&úél
Turner, who is the last man that has
" set up". at ^lohnstou's. Mr. Turner is
an old friend, a one-legged soldier, come
back from ^prida^ where he has been
merchandizing for a'fenv years' past. He
la a son-in-law bf our ertèemed fellqw-
citizen, Mr. Jack Lott.
3Lnd his salesman, Mr. James P. Cole-

nptan, sends us also a card, for which tie
bespeak general attention.

lyGrlfflo; «fr Cobb have just received
pair of Men's Hand-Sewed Gaiters
Ties, which were made te their spe-
order in Baltimore, and which they

^ave no hesitancy in recommending to
leir customers as a good article.

li '.?.??? __, I :«:.ll

Christmas Cheer!

¡Panic1or'no panic, Messrs. Clisby <fc
,-nch are determined to keep the very
st of *rr$£y*hing: in tSefr ; 13Uie, and
ive lately ordered from Mayer & Mor-

Phi lad elph i a, a barrel of Fine Old
ir Whiskey, which we have no

dtation in pronouncing the best puie
ve t^htókey kept in Edgefield since

|e war. .We:know .whereof we write,
mse we b3ve recently tested, through
kindness of Mr. M. O. Teasdale, the

lefatigable and polite traveling Agent
the popular House of Mayer <fc Mor

i, this 'lOld N«ctar," and itis superb
id no mliÛ^e? 'Tnfr" Old Nectar" will
» in town by the 10th. Calf St the Drug
ire and sample it-and you will give
thanks for our gratuitous advice.

_.). . ,f-i vr-

Appointed hv Gov. Smith.

)ur townsman, .J.-L. Addison, Esq.
i been" appointed Commissioner of|
\eds for Georgia by Gb¿ Smith of that
ito. i-jfi

kn Eilgefield Lady Dies of Yellow

¡"rom BArnbridáre, in 8crathwestern
orgia, came, a few days back, the Rad

elligence of the death, from yellow
ter, of Mrs G. W. Pearce, of the The

illus Hiiliamily, of our County-the
ingest sister of our esteemed towns¬

on Dr. J. Waltej: Hill. And later news

tis to this'sadness by announcing that

k Pearce, her husband, has also fallen

fictim to t|ií¿p&&e^.x'JIn this unu-

dly sad case, six little children, stile
inge*! 1>ut' fo»r > irfontbs*^Id, are left

I;hout lather or mother,
n Bainbridge tlio fever continue* to

prevalent aral fat;;:. In Memphis and
veport it bas almost entirely abated,
at l"-00 persons in Memphis have
irotn yellow fever since its appenr-
on the 10th of August. Of-these,
five werfe negroe*. This mortality

Íiwed, it will be rejpembered^npon
heelsdf a^reiäivlrivag^oj cholera ;

the widows and orphans of Memphis
lldcertainly be cared for this winter,
trlbütíons have flowed iti freely to

jríeX-stíickeu city, bntnot too much,
irai cities have given sums near on

0,000. TM* speaks well for the hu-

lty of the American people. And

Ínow, cirouses, theatres and balls

jonstantly 'giving large receipt» to |
uftVlng wople. t

-, lU& jUt^i* -
VH¥ w **h»*>*?* Like ibc& &

tiovernmeuti"
flic abov» is ii conundrum-and a very

rf one-handed to us by ásharp and

^contributor.- The prize for the per
Vhd-sncee^rfuliy-'answer^ it, is a

tísonió muslc^t instrument; Let us-

The Dedication of Spann's Church.
In the old and weil-knöwu grove, on

the Columbia road, where for so many
years-has stood "Spann's Church," a

moment of Methodist primitiveness and
rigor, now stands a beautiful new edifice,
which,' excepting the grand Catholio
Church of our own town, 'and the lovely
Gothic chapel of the Episcopalians at

Ridge Spring, is the handsomest and
most church-like sacred edifice in Edge-
field Count}'. The new Spann's Church
was begnn in April or May last, and
finished about the first of October.' The
C. C. & A. Railroad runs immediately in
Jropt tifflté gate.¿>Th> members;, ofthe
old Spann's congregation, and indeed, if
we do not greatly err, most of the citi¬
zens of the section, entered heart and
hand into this: worthy jandortaking ; but
there is one in particular, a public recog¬

nition of whose lively interest and inde¬

fatigable "zeal- in ¿be matter will, weknow,
be'pleasing. te all. We allude to Capt
Clinton Ward, who livis next door lo

Spann's, and who, if we mistake not,
conceived the design of building a new
Church, and fe ught the fight through to

its preseut happy' end, -smiling at all
difficulties, and spending and being
spent in the cause. A "good fight!"-
and typical, we hope, of that, other and

spiritual "goodfight" which our friend
should now feel himself called upon to
make. For be it known that Capt. W"
although he has exhibited such sleepless
activity and noble liberality in this en¬

terprise, is not a communicant of the
Church.
The arohitects of the .new Church at

Spann's are Messrs. Stafford & Quinn, of
Aiken; and well they have done their
.work. The edifice is oblong, with spa¬
cious front portico, painted light drab
with white facings ; five high and narrow

Gothic windows on either side, with

green blinds; two-highandnarrow Gothic
doors in front; two aisles, with modern
pews, a very pretty chancel, and a low, I
well-proportioned pulpit. The furnish* J
irig consists: of.handsome red and green
Venetian carpeting, a large and heavy
chandelier, elegant sofa and arm chairs,
rich and chaste Communion table and
Communion service. The latter, very j
beautiful, is the girt of the three sons of j
the late Rev- Henry Spann, in whose
honor the Church was originally named,
and is fr^m the Prontaut establishment,
of Augusta .The carpets, we beUeve are

the gift of certain liberal merchants of
the same city. ?<

The grove surrounding the Church has
been carefully trimmed and cleaned out. j
The trunks of many of the trees nearest j
the building,_have been whitewashed, j
Thejences are strojfcg,' .cleañ andwhite.
The honored bid graves are well cared
for. (

We regard Spann's as a model of a

rural Church. It is the fourth building, J
along tho Edgefield line of the C. C.,<t
A. Railroad, which has been dedicated
to the service of Almighty God, since the

beginning of the present year.
The dedication of Spann's Church took

place on Sunday last The dedication
services were performed, in very im- I
pressive manner, by Presiding-Elder J
Mood, and the Rev. William Thomas, j
pastor of the Church. Mr. Mood's ser- j
mon, upon the text, " Worship God," j
commanded the universal admiration of j
his very large audience. In the after¬
noon took place the administration of j
the Holy Communion. The immense
crowd of visitors were hospitably enter¬
tained at dinner by tho congregation and I
neighbors. The day. was as bright and
beautiful as could be imagined, an omen,
we earnestly hope, of what tho future

may have in store for thc new Church at

Spann's.

CT" Griffin it Cobb are offering a beau- I
tiful line of Satteous, Poplins, Alpacas,
Silk Japanese and Delaines at really I
low prices. Look at them.

Homicide at Ninety Six.
On Wednesday of lastweek, at Ninety- j

Six, a negro named Richard Griffin, alias
Dick Rogers, was shotand killed by Mr.
i. lu Sanders, a brother of Mr. Richard
Sanders who lived among us for four or

five years after theclose of the war. The
two brothers are in business a*. Ninety-
Six. The man Griffin, lately pardoned
out of the Penitentiary, whore he had
been lodged for killing another negro,
had bad a quarrel with Mr. Sanders in
the hitter's store. Leaving the store, the
negroprocured afoot-adz, returned, used
insulting language to Sanders, and rais¬

ing lils weapon as if to strike, dared the
latter ont of the store. Hereupon, Mr
Sanders stepped out and shot Griffin in
the face, killing him instantly. Sanders
made his escape, and so far as we can

learn, has not been arrested.

JFär The Abbeville Press & Banner, of
the 29th, says: "Miss Betty Haitiwatti¬

ger, daughter of Mr. Win. Haltiwanger,
of Ninety-Six, died after a snort illness
bl Staunton, Va., on Sunday last. She
was a young and lovely girl, and had
been only a short time in Staunton,
where she was a pupil of one of the col¬
leges. Her untimely death has cast a

gloom upon a wide circle of relatives
and friends.

Legal Notice.
On the 10th inst, Messrs. John M., J.

D. S. and P. N. Livingston will apply to
Judge Turner for letters of administra¬
tion on the estate of Mrs. K. Livingston,
deceased.

Just opened by Griftiu it Cobb a beau¬
tiful piece of Black Velveteen, for trim¬
ming and making children's suits. Also,
a lot of Velvet Ribbons.

Exit Stokes.
NKW YOKK, October 30 -The Stokes

verdict was manslaughter in the third
degree, and he was sentenced to four
years at hard labor. Judge Davis said:
Û In roudering this vordlet, Stokes, the
jury have exhausted, and more than ex¬
hausted all the, mercy ra your case. No
appeal to this ; Court can diminish the
sentence from the highest penalty fixed
by the statute in the degreein which you
are convicted, and that is too light and
apparently trifling as compared with the
great crime you have committed."-
Stokes was surrounded and embraced
by hi» male relatives and then hurried
to the Tombs.

ß&- There was a disastrous fire at
Araericus, Ga., on the 30th ult Some
ten prominent business bouses were de¬
stroyed, with a large amount of goods,
amounting in the aggregate to about
8120,00«.. There was about $50,000 insu¬
rance on this property Amoug the Hst
of sufferers we regret to see that the con¬

fectionery establishment of tho estate of
Allen B. Addiso.i, lately deceased» (and
who was a native and for many years a
resident of thi» vicinity,) was consumed.
Loss $3,000, and uo insurance.

jfZr- À Memphis papor states that tho
colored people there are not susceptible
to the^yellow fever poison; and not more
than five have died of it. More than half
the applicants foraidfcom therelief fund
are colored, however.

^,¿Bá9*Corn seems to be abundant in
Florida. The Floridian says there was

any amount for sale on Saturday, gen¬
erally st fifty cents and sometimes a« low
a* forty cents per bushel. Corn meal
was also selling at fifty cents.
9* A latter from Chow, N. Y, says

that before the winter sets in thousands
*f operative* win be drlvon to the verge
of starvation.

ßSfThe grandJu ryhave presented all
the Tëfàil liquor deniers in the town of
Marion, and all tho bar-rooms have boon
ototfed upi

HIED, on the 22d of August, at her
residence in Edgedeld County, Mrs,
CARRIE COURTNEY, wife of Dr. J.
BJ COUKTNKT, in the 43rdyearof her age.
Painful affliction- had been her lot for

many months previous to her death,, ail
of which she endured; with cheerfulness
and Christian fortitude. Her disease was
extremely painful and discouraging, but
the Grace of God buoyed her up, aim4
comforted her while passing the "dark
valley and shadow of death.' '

Her greatest expressed desire, was the
welfare of her little children^-JShe-waij,
a fond mother, a faithful and affectionate
wife, and highly esteemed by ail who.
knew her.
She was baptized into the Church at

Shiloh, by Rev. W. B. Shaw, about TIino
years ago, all of which time she adorned
the Christian profession by a holy life.
' A bereaved husband, five little chil¬
dren, a widowed mother, and brothers
and sisters are left to mourn her depart¬
ure, which we have good reason, to be¬
lieve is absence from the body to be pres¬
ent" with the Lord:" ^Blessed are the
pars in heart, for they shall soe God."~> #l .f^Wí L. H.

DIED, October 19Ü>f.l873pdn Edgefiëld
"

county, S C., MARY ISABELLA, only
daughter of J. EDWARD and MARY E.
LAOKOON, aged 3 years and two months
'Twas sad to seethe early flower nipped

by.the unfeeling frost Oftime, ji'st when
it. rose early in.youth and put its beauty
on. All that askillfulphysician, parents
and friends could do, was done, but all
in vain, to arrest the disease. But a few
weeks before her death she was corine-
cratedto God in baptism.by herparentn.
God called her. She departed to a better
land.

Little "BELLE" was the favorite of
all who knew her,-kind, intelligentand
lovely-it could not be otherwise. Weep
not, grief stricken parente; your loss is
her eternal gain. H er funeral was preach¬
ed to a large and weeping crowd, alter
which we laid her in the ground.
" Death: may the bunds of life unloose
But can't dissolve my love;

Millions of infant souls compose
The family above."

' G. M. BOYD.

DIED, near Marietta, Ga., on the 2Sth
of July last, in the 73d year of his age,
Col. JOHN HILL
Col. HILL had been a consistent mem¬

ber of the Baptist Church for forty years,
and an active Deacon for thirty-five years.
In the early part ot' his life, he lived in

Edgefield District, S. C., and moved to
Cobb County, Ga., several years before
the war. Since the war, he lived for a
few years at Covington and Oxford..
Like all men he inherited the frailties

of human nature-subject to err, subject
to sin ; bat the virtues, of a good heart,
the benevolence of a good Ufe,' the pow-'
ers of a noble mind, materially counter¬
balanced them. And to know him was
to respect and love him.
Possessed of high moral traita of char¬

acter, be looked upon vice as the heart's
deformity, and theíüe's bane, to be pitied,
but shunned.
Possessedof.fineintelligence, his opini¬

ons were positive ; as he was able to de¬
cide upon questions with clearness and
discrimination. Possessod of a fine per
son and courteous manners, he drew
men to him, and inspired them with re

spect and esteem
He intensely loved his country. Her

political condition distressed him no lit¬
tle. Frequentlj' has the writer seen his
fine eye kindle, as his heart would swell
with earnest indignation, when convers¬

ing about the present condition of. po¬
litical affairs.
He was a man of earnest faith. He

loved tlie cause of Christ, 8nd. sought its
prosperity by every means in his power.
Hi8 chief delight was to converse about
the iaigh and holy chums of religion, an.d
those grand truth« which elevate the
heart and inspire hope. In his last sick¬
ness, he clearly understood that his end
was approaching, and looked at death, as
ono would, who fearlessly measures the
power? of Qisjbf. S 4 * H >

His house was in order. At the call of
the Master, he went up higher. "Bless¬
ed are the dead who die in,thaLordr".. -

Col. HILL leave» a >Be foidt merni
children to mourn his"Toss. MSy'flïë"pr<£*
cious consolation of the Gospel of Christ
bo applied to their hearts, richly, in this
their day of bereavement.

.
HIS OLD Pjunqnj.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AU KM'S WANTED. Seu.l'fur Catalogue-
DOMESTIC SBWIM JlACHIJiB Co., New lori.

STEAM ENGÏNË S
BOILERS,

AND MACHINERY.
Stationary «ind Pori uble Steam Engine* and Boiler«,
Gray's Auti-Frielion Cotton Press, Circular, Gang
and Muluy Saw Mill«; Portable and titpUounry
Flouring Mili». Sup>r Cane MI lb and Sugar Tuns,
yarrow Gauge Locomotive» and Dummy Engine.,
for street muda and mining purposes. new and
second-hand Iron and Wood Working Machinery
ol «very description. Send for circular.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS,,
S3 ¡JS Y«*etf Street,'. w. Tork.-

For Portable <t Stationary Steam Ku-

if 1 J»c s,

PAGE'S Patent Portable
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS.

To cut from 800 to 3000 feet per hoar, with
one saw. Gang, Maley und Sash Saw Mills,
Portable Grist Mill», Leffel'a Turbine
Water Wheels, and ever}' kind of Machinery
accessory to the manufacture of Lumber. AddrcsV
Geo. PAGE & Co., No. 5 N. Schroeder St., Baltimore,
Md. Bend for Datcrtptlt* Catalogue and Prlce-
Urt.

TPTUTFQTTYl? HINGE CONE BUHNER
T XXvJbOXl/ÜJ FOB SUN CHIMNEYS,
mudo by PLCMK <fc ATWOOD, produces the
largestllght. Can be used ou any coul oil lump. For
sale by all lamp dealers.

Kilrt ÄEFNTC "«med for our populaJUU MUCH I O MAPS and religious and
bistoicul CHARTS. Splendid assortrntrnt! Large
aalest Lnrgc profita! Address;' RA ASIS ,t LÜH
KKCHT, Empire Map and Chart Establishment, 107»!
Liberty St., Now.York.

HAMTV i[adf- Rapidly with Stencil ds Key
ml/1 if. I check Ou:fits. Catalog -es and full
particular? FE EE. S. M. SPEXCSU, 117 Hanover
Street, Boston*

WilMPN MEN, Girls and Boys wanted to sell
?VU iii ttl oar French und American Jewelry,
Knob, Gain«», ic. ia their «wu localities. Ko cup!-
tal need*''. Catalogue, Terms, Ac, sent FKEE. P.
O. VICKERY A CO., Augusta. Maine.

iii ta StOA Pcr day!"'Agente wanted! All
<¡>tJ lu 94V ela*«*» of working people, of
either sex. yow g or old, makemor* money ai work
for us In their spare moments, or all the Oiric, tb mi
ut anything else. Particular* free. Address 6.
ST1NS0N .t CO., Pordand, Maine.

How, When and Where to
Advertise.

Seethe \ilvertlMern» Gazette. S'l pages. Seut
byroailforiSc. Address GEO. P. KOWELLA CO.,

' 41 P4ik Bo«, New York.
It 46

REMEMBER
The 3d of December.

Those who propose investing, (and who does not?)
in tickets for the

Fourth GranJ Gift Concerti
FOP. T1ÍE BENEFIT OF THE

PUBLIC LIBBIEY
OF KENTUCKY,
Which conies oft* in Louisville on the8d of December

nexLHiMinttafctoltf. 7

ONLY GO.OOO TICKETS
HAVE BEEN ISSUED, AND 1

12,000 CASH GIFTS,
AMOUNTING TO"

ED AS FOLLOWS:

LIHT OF 'Gif ts':
One Grand Cash Gift.~.$250,000
One Grand Cash Gift..f....T.... 100,000
One Grand Cash Gift. 50,000
One Grand Caah Gift.,. 25,000
One Grand Cash Gift...1. 17,000

10 Cash Gifts $10,000 each. 100,000
30 Cash Gift« 5,000 each. 150,000
50 Cash Gifts 1,000each. i50,000

Cash Gifts ,500e^oh. 40,000
loo Cash Gifts '400-eich. 40,ft00
150"Cash Gift« 300 each. 45,000
250,Cash Gifts 200 each....... 60,000
320 Cash Gifts 100 each........ 32,000

11,000 Cash Gifts 50each. 550,000
Whole Ticket», *a0. Coupon?, (Tenths,; $5.

KLEVKN T1CKKT9 *OB «900.
For ticket« or Information, address

TÏÎOS. E. BRAMXETTE,
Agent Public Library Kentucky, Louisville, Ky.
0c<-9 fj .. :Ï"A-

Notice»
APPLICATIONbo made to tbe

next Legislature fora Charter of a
Public Road frota"Jôhnstdn'lï Depot, C.
C. & ;A* E< R./Weatj intersecting, the
Blocker-Road near Pleasant Lane.

Crtna^ ct* in* itu nm

RSOMBRO.
[LLE, S. C.
. -wiri ..« .?,.rr,.' ; âajîAj

we

GBATSTI ?.?.?."..!,?'.: ...».,

AGAIN wa take;píeasure in'sayingto our Friends and Customers that
are ready, with A' FULL-STOCK/ OF GOODS, fc^pjeja'posevery Deg
fmentfembracing j .. 1 '

?"/

¡OT HMS OF mm ©ESSWTIW,
'^Cloi&ing for Men, Youthsand Bû^&njfcîûï iindfl. of Shirts,
BOOTS and SHOES to fit and please everybody, iin/a*
HATS, TRUNKS, Valises,,TJmbrejlas.j 31'JTl £ 15 ¡EM¿í*Ml
HOSE and JBALF HOSE'ancf all! kinds of GQÍ)D8,~ *.

TTÁRWA'RT¡! CUTLERY; TIN, GLASS'andt3BOÖKERY WAftfc'I
UTA]

BACON, LARD, COFFEE, SUGARS, WAm ,. ¿JJ
SYRUP, MOLASSES; SlïLTTFLOUR, MEAL, CO¿N,
Butter, Cheese, Mackerel, Soda, Starch, Pepper,.Spires,,. -.x

BAGGING andTIES, I heavy stock, . ^^WU;
TOBACCO, SEGARS,e H i^pi.^ ^ , A

And in fact everything usually found in a'firs^cIàss'VHU^StoW.'înnsa
COTTON SOLD FREE O^l^lïlrïSSIÔN.

rOWstock wasleyer better than^t this tiine;/Bought^nt.Cash at the
Lowest Prices, we feel cWfidPent of^pleasing/all. '.'. -<,.;,-

We buy all kinds of Country Produce;"- v-]
"The public are invitedjo eall and look,through our stock.

C. fi. EMBERSON & SRO.Granitévále^íu^ ^
'Uli

WHOtËSALE AND ÍRST^ÍL
V"A>.:'.¡ J'í ».

im Si "3

S3 £1177 p
, -.f i A« a. jjfa. -tu

.?~ St-
'

înts-ateiliARGE discounts.and variations of terms lor CASH pamêntfraTé ruling
in the Northern markets, and as/we alwaysb'n'y our GooaVifor.Caab'exclu¬
sively, and have a member of our j&ivn residihg io Nèw ' Yó'rk, we -have1
taken due advantage of the great panic. .. Our stock of assorted .Dry Goods
is now very extensive, and purchased at a price that will allow us to

SELL CHEAPER THAN WE EVER DIO BEFORE,
We have now on hand DRESS GOODS>in&very s(9¿¿¿df^al¡ty.
White and Red FLANNELS, both plain and twilled.., .,

Opera FLANNELS, in all shades and coldrs? < > . T 1 (>. >

Cotton FLANNELS and LINSEYS.
' CASSIMERES, some very fine,'and a full line of medium and low-priced.
Kentucky JEANS, in every quality, and a few very $ne ¡Doeskin JEANS.
SHAWLS, in'every, quality aud price.
Brown, Gray "and White BLANKETSi.rfroiffthe cheapest^ the heaviest:

and* finest, and many other desirable, goods peculiarly adapted to ¿he. com¬
ing season.

'"'

At the time we purchased these goods the ;best paperywas selling at Crom
25 to 40 per cent, discount, and our payment lor them in "CASH enabled us

to avuil ourselves of them at a time when the Northern merchants reduced
the prices on their merchandize to more than the above- referred discpunts.

Merchants, planters; arid the public generally, will find it to their advan¬
tage to carefully examine bur stock, and profit of this excellent opportunity.
During the exigencies of the; period 'now upon us, we will.take: Cotton,

at its full market value, for all accounts and notes due ua. .-,

Augusta, Oct. 15,

MULLARKY BROTHERS,
---262 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA. GA.

5t
ll! I-

¿3,

WHOLESALE vGÊfoÔÈMh' «

-AND-

ssion Mereàants,
>nnvï 270 Broad St., Augusta, C^;SÍ>^v^'!
PAY PERSONAL ATTENTION TO ALL ORDERS entrusted to their
rare* and' MAKEÏIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS' on' alf Produce in Store.

Fór t^Pàll aiïd Winter: JTtade,
We have on hand

BACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGÀRS, TEAS,
SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL, SALT,
'FLOUR. MEAL, CORN,
BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH,

ßWHISKffiC^BRA^DIES, WIN^^E^O^TER,:. ¿ftfa'fil
v*s >. . \\ ¿-.1 : "V^MTOBACCO. SEGrARS.j&c.,

And in fact ÍJVEJRYTHING usually on sale in First. Class, Grocery
Houses. - 7. \
We are also Agents for the sale of Wm. Massey &Co"s. CelebratedTlliila-

delphia ALES.
Will be glad at all times to see our Edgefield friends, and willi sell toie

Best Goods at the Lowest Market Prices. [ Z I: '.. ...... ".; S ]
Augusta, Oct 8 m

The Best Investment.
? n% ' 1 IC ¿Vt** JH. j^

.'_ *.

THE PIEDMONT A .ARLINGTON,
And all other well managed ' Life Insurance Corupabies,

stand firm and unshaken ns ..the Everlasting Hilis^átni^ the
suspensions of Banks and;tEe wreck ni.d ruin ot the commer¬

cial world. Thus clearly demonstrating the wisdom of those
who placera Policy of Insurance- on their Kves!for the protec¬
tion of loved oneSj when all other resources'/And-an-v^meots
lau. i, ti

Reader, if you have wife, child, sister, or any beloved one,
who is at all dependent, eitl|er op your brain or mLocle,- fpr a

support,-or if you híívé'-í -Mortgages,.-fensk Ar o^her^enpum-
brauces on yöur pi'öper^ryp-delay' nöi' tfútiyítí hailn¿â^PSficy
of Insurance written out on your life, (which liability of

yours can touch,) in that SÏAUNCH anfi RELIABLE VIR¬
GINIA COkPANY,

Which will weather all the financial storms ^.
And thus make SURE of SOMETHING for those Dear Ones
who are the joy and solace of your life.' .1 ^ ' *r" \ Í Äftfl

Capt. E. E. JEFFERSON, or Cok ^;>ÍpÍ£ÍÉE(feí&, will
be happy to-take your .application. "*°^,l?^|t?

OFFICE, M. A. RANBOk & SON,
;'i íA 227 Broad St., Augusta,.̂,
Augusta, tra., Uct. lo, ft ti 4o, ,

!H; ^#29 Broad Street, O'pposik M^àm AÏÏà\V
;«tetfGTTSfrA, GrA.,

heretofore extended to the old' 'firm of. Whitman ;&^engon, he, '.as-^heir
successor, earnestly solicits a continuance of the samé.' ' *9tvX
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A.< T1

233 Broad Street, i-iirf* lb HA

.[ .; .:; j gáfcjj ;^:iti:<,-: .;:ÍTTV
.¿JOlMi-.'» £ äTIttJ-i-ST

m-jg «.'; .J- .».;

t-fl'«Nlil^>#Fia^Ui IMbufílllJ' frréndrforM;heÍT^H^

Compnsing EVERYTHING generally,found in a First Class House.
, ÄSTWe cordially invite a visit from all» .[kmmi (PiUföP t9mS '¿Re^ecíftílí^.l .Bß*J $lM# Jlts'í

Mc MN .'.rr <;.*.Í-.J aH

i iñ'ifa ., i. ;
171 Broad Street, Under Augusta Hotel, V.

: ki .i ha

_
ESIRES to announce to the citizens of Edgefield that she has just ïë^l

türnéd from New'York1 with the finest stock of !* 1
. u. ç lull ; ;. ...- »di tluivivl . j

iJI/Jtr.iJ tsrl'IRIliffft
It has ever been her \pÍéasüre to" exliioit/änä1 whicti 'will be found the
finest,Richest and Most Varied in! thia gtate. '' " :;'

- My Stock of TRIMMED GOODS is very full and complete, embracing
.some of,the Choicest Bonnets and Hats; from some of the Leading Empori¬
ums of New York.
Un-Trimmed Bonnets and Hats in great variety of Straw, Plush, Felt,

Velvet and Beaver. '
. A :\ ..>

My assortment of Silk Velvets and\ Velyleteehs was*rf¡éy.ej ^ët^^hÇ
comprises all new New Colors.- .-.Silks and. Satins to match...

I have a full line pf. Qstrich Plumes and Tips, together witlra lárgeBtr>¿
of Vulture Feathers." ' '? '

I.have the largest .stock o£¡Ribbona, such as Sash, Gro Grain and Plain
?of any House in this city. ;.-.w.

My stock of French Flowers, as usual, defies, competition,, anct'is as fine I
as the New York market affords.
A very large stock of Real and-Imitation Hair Curls, Chignons and

Switches, of which I make a speciality. ., -

Jet, Plated and Oxydized Jewelry, of. every kind.
Ladies' Dress Caps and Infants' Merino Hoods. 6 .-i ??>.»' .«,...

Kid Gloves, Veils, Hair Nets, Tucking'Combs,, &c.,'&c. ,; -. '.'-».
Thanking the/citizens of Edgefield for the very .liberal patronsge extend-'

ed me in the past,' I respectfully ask'for a continuance of their favors.
Parties purchasing from me may rely upon getting' Goods at the Lowest

Living Prices. A call respectfully solicited.
* HRS. LECKIE,
171 Broad Street,.Augusta, Ga,

Oct 14
»I .-w/

2m ??At. .43-,

n

.i&hiji î >. ..- bat-"TJ^LXu T^A.ÎDE9 1873,

JAS. G. BAÏLÏE & BROTHER
RESPECTFULLY ask your attention > to ajarge .stock '%l^SoÍíosriüg
DESIRABLE GOODS, just opened: and offered bythèm for sale-.

Rugs a lad Door "lats.
New and beautiful Rugs. Door Mats,

-from éOc. up¿to thè beat. Engl» h' s Càéoa,
thar weörS'thrw»'years.?» <?- >-?

'''fîOaSètsiTâbre1^^ aisortëd.'V;
';.. .! 'ii/.J£*& »7ti atti 4Ï!:!c:j-Iflatfiur

Mew Carpets.
English Body Brussels, English jRoyal

Velvets, English Tapestry Brussels, All-
W.ool-Three Flyii, All Wool Heavy In
grains,. All Woof! Low: Priced Ingrains,'
Beautiful'Patfrirasof Cheap Carpetsj St<urJ
and-Hall Carpets, -Stair Rods, Ottomans [_""" r, . "^^"V^ .

and Hassocks. :XWpets'iuaue^well andL^^í^l,^?^?»^W
laid with dispatch. , ,.

Floor Q|l Cloth«.
English and American Floor Oil Cloths,

Do you want a real good Oil Cloth ? If
so, come, see and get the very best:
A full linc of cheap Floor Oil Cloths,,

from 60 cents a yard up. Table Oil Cloth's,
all widths and colora.

*

Oil Cloths for Halls or Rooms cut any
style and laid promptly.

Lace Curtains.
French Tamboured Lace, "Exquisite;"

Nottingham Lace, "Beautiful;'.' Tam¬
boured Muslin, durable arid'cheap, frorri'
$2 50 a pair upwards.

Cornices and Bands..
Rosewood and. Gilt,..Plain Gilt, Walnut.

and Gilt Cornices, wither withoul Centres..
Curtain'Bands,. Pins, and Loops.. *

Cornices,cut and ;mude to üt windows,
and putr.úp.
i--Window-Shades .-

1,000 hew Window Shades, m.all the
new tints of color.

?Beautiful Gold BlndiShaijes, $ oO,.;witli
all. trimmings. ;Bealtifhl $foud<^;20cíeach.,v 'Store'Window Shades, any color and
any size. Window Shades squared and
nut up promptly. Walnut aiid Painted
Wood Shades.
* '' w-jf yr-- y ^

ühtereirit, wJó^hVmadé::.''.jÄäl^ngsJ^ with .'dbpàtçliÇ,'. ;¡¿.'?
\Wall Fai>er* and-- Ifiorders-.¡¡

24 feet wide, and of the Best Goods manu- j '.' '3^^^^'^rsI
factured.__Lin new patterns, in gold, pannelß, Tiali,,

oaks, marbles, chintzes, &c, in every va¬

riety of color-beautiful-.goods and cheap.
Paper hung if desired:

¡Chronios.
Ö00 new Chromos just opened.

Mair Cloths.
Tn all widths required for > upholstering,

ButtonsJ Giiiips' arid Tacks for the'same.

Curtain Bamasks.
Plain and Striped French Terrys for]

Curtains and Upholstering purposes.
Gimps, Fringes, Tassels,. Loops'aiid But¬

tons. Moreens and Table Damasks!
Curtains and Lam'bráqúins"made a'ndjj
Piano and Table Covers.
English' Eràbroidérod Glotb Piario'and

l^ftb'le^öveTs^Etn^össed-FelrPmno-and
Tiíblé^qpyers. $lain andj-Gifld BandFiqri-:
ed'-Piáho-C overa. Germar: '"fringed Table#lif§ h J ïïi.î ali ï i
Cxünfo Oiostfs &iM m*fii-

gets.
""Nëlv "Patterns, in any size or width

To all of w^eh w^a.sly|hr attejtion| ÂLL Wt^ICpONE ^^LL|ANSEASON, bj| ^1^-£ JAItI^ jj BR^(.¿ÉJ
Augusta, Oct. 1,

In&uraaee lotiee.
-??.il ii Ui .:..<:. --. iO ' (tl Wàli Ú b'AiX 'MÍO 1 /.':»/' J'ÍÍO'IÍ UlHÍ'iüi'jl i

-O-
Tir. ' p Ufe !

HE Undersigned having established his office at Edgefield, ns General

Agent (
i..r the Cotton States, Lilly Endurance rConriiaiiy,

insdÄs'attention {to one'or' tÀ'oi dfltÔe »^'»^itagf.sjjify^d llifiaeJ^lmiAay
desire to effect insurance on their lives in a ¡*H1VÍ Home Company :

The Board of' Madagejus atairäcent.inèetiufc pushed.!' jinanimously theùù-
lowirg Resolution: »»«.¿*»-»**«»*i''r»S i

" Èesolvcd, That in yiew of the fact tliat -t,h^i
paid for Lite Insurance, to the Cornpnnio dr tl
sums, being lhere invested, contribute to the enrichment ol-' fhösfe Bectioris,

..''>'Vi"i'"l ^iifi*i'itôîi!nvA !
.re are nnjosnally large sums'
lu- Noi th and 'East;. ^acM

. may, be Ja^ accord-npts irom premiums
70 per cent.jOf.the same be invested in suoh. manner
ance with trje jjegnlaiio|s of thl Compañón U»s| slctio|8 frönf v^iich the
said premiums: are attained." I <Oi..L i-J_>wC,Jwl,Vi. .

'(Signed) WM. B. JOHNSON, Pres t. j
-n-ciT> QnnVWr rn * T '. 1 1 \ \ <

)oát% of Advisory Trustee
E.^C., with the followin

s '

GEOEOE S. O'BBAB, Sèc^y.f if Jm i
In accordance with tb^abd^e xíesolntiqn a|

has been regularly organized at Edgefield' C. 1

0¿pt. ÍB.ÍC^BEYAJI, Vice Brawdenti- .,.
' i i K

R. 0. SAMS, Esq., Secretary. . . j
T^fs Boaiii' rs liow prepared tb transact bunaess, and.investTthe.ftmds of

the Companv agreeable to the prescribed regulations.
The Financial strength of the Gompanyjdaces itdn high ranjr. Its last

Annual ^énfen^íh)#8 3tb(apnefeo>üpikny posseBsj b>s|d|s jj* large GuarJ

antee, $170 for every $fÖ8 of its liability.
Hf. W. ABNEY, General Agent.

4na> 21, I I« ?-?? hun M " ' l.ß 'ibol ?or l!J:Mii:

rrrH-n44-

Jfpttce tQ Cottop ?lai>tere.r
TVE WISII'ÍO call attehtíqn' Vo ink'.fact
.that we are paving tho highest market

and we will either nell it at once, or hold
till the ist of November. next as re-

<4utófeair no . i / I -? ;?.
Onr Btock ofGROCEKIFS is complete.

Give us a call.

Johnstotfs:D.epbt, S. C.', Oct. 8, ' ;tt42

n» Aor ssa

,- i «jd'© i $ÏÏÏÛ:À ?'

Pay the Dentist,
T ^AND in need of every dollar thiaf
irîrttirniiBTlûTa'^îlT expecmery-one'
indebted >tomn to come* forward wid se,;
tie tip, éttüíer'wlth Greenbacks orCWttWh-,
bv- the 1st of November- Thpse^who
disappoint me, will,, after that.date, find
-their accounts in the bands of an Attor¬
ney for- coUeetlop. Ï. MUST HAVE
MDNÉT17- H. PARKER.
; Oof.fit, ii.««4 .

JOHN J. flABMSOSn :

The SunscrÍDel''res^Boyíu^i áfiúbutícis
to tn^public that.heihasiopenethavGROf
CEKxsTORETn tbití3>ick'Storelíorth
of Mr. B. C. Bryan's;fttn're¿;'wb*re ne

' \eeponJxand awell selected stock ol

lly Groceries,
Emili Embracing

EVERY ARTICLE USUALLY KEPI
IN A FIRST CLA8S FAMILY

SUPPLY STORE.
TJ»-.*.- J ,, T.¿,m, ,.^" .",Mtilw^

IlOíícVhayé^
KIES. WINES,
?CO', REGARS;!(fec.

Please call and look atmy«

?! thO'BEWß^HIS-ANDIES.'TOBAO

and you will be certain td find bar¡raina
JV J; BARRIS

Oct, \i If
a

ISON.
41

¿nub aW-tui iwc*i * ifíov tl

Beautiful. BlacXAJpacaa.-Empieas,Cloths, Serge $fl&tiï&&p^
laines; at .ai; prices, at -,

T
,'.: .ÔRÎ'PFINi^f^.SWT

Shawls, ScaxtvQjttolan8, Nubia*, Knit. Sacques, itt-alij atvltss «i-mn il'etf
[?io frbKiu it-.nü filia wO ?' GRIPFIN- 'o» (ûOBBffi

? , :U.ÎÏÎ- »dir« ntiir.n» 'Á-ivd f-j -/r«.n il 911

v_^;-'-l i« »WO. tito« « <í .**«.»,. fl: ...>t. >.;v'-' '\sr'-oJtovrñJítWSaudaoméjSfcock oíiNotions-.fiß-losres and Hosiery, .Lud¡,as.¿ük,. Jün i.. s/
Rufffl,.Artifioikl Flowers,Ee&thorsand Ribbons,^fiei^iiijdoteprio*, at

Prdl stock of?©ometoclGoodSj -Ctothing, .S^,y,Çap8^^Ö^in^fBß|^,JfflÙhuComforta,¡fo.y-.4jw.«^ .i-ji /Kv'i.¿.wí
» JI^.JA wu it tu (v^oil. io hiiióaimm *flft¿&mi*dT .sísíoií

'Our.Btooii^^béenIbOubht^^:c¿re,.^.w]l !Ks?144Wví n* > aoííitw»
A-agusta rpnces'iailowéd lat Cotton'<fa-:pj>lfl^at,pf aç^pu^t^^^y-j«tî-.fô'ÎC-tVJ -IOÎ --lp-, í :!* ."> VijV, 'ro.'.r ¿j*"*! ^¿TClOJ .«ß

i" TUTBt openedfresh^ffonipäie bîAnufaotare^
Dress and Walking Shoes. We wü^gúa»n,tee^,eyexy:pai^^ Vilr-Ûivi^JaêJÂô
get your winter'» ««tarpiy:

I U..;t p-iil wt: T. >*m
ÎÎW tr

na,
; .-. Jdjriu-I .-»mii toarte Kn»>M í:A ***Í2

' V .l
-»-v,V. .M;:<;.-!:.'J '»,T%.,-ÍQ»:/|W>^2¡'t
¿'óv i.-<¡ Max *d "HV -j>A¿'AÍ-Ht l!í!i'

Ä.I VttiÜ Jfl'Jíi

>.i ?'?I- ^iíxtó 1ÍA

l-;!-jf ii:-!it ¿j ¿lai'U-t \lflix .l-trtiiíitlvjt

of i n for rn ing !ní/tri ntl rin"an n'? .jilift. piüui!c, gen,eíally.¡that In o\v:hj^e -iüfßtö^i
KfnllJfP^qSf.jl^ÄA ¿cw/átí

S

I^cföye#^i^ 'n^mvmk^
gbfiuinfi;. .x MttíMMalma*! náim *tí\~.3wii llh'il 'M'or Tái ?H WI« MJÍÍ o3

~- -189' 'Broad 'Sfreá,r¿ÍAugitába?¿Ga^sAml :;: í .-
.

i' f -> 'i 'i- »: »'«S í>n*tí ÍW ?/ i*/.XI ']9»f
böds ^eÇon^. to

"

e.

-^HOÍ
|T is now our pleasure to^ea
none íJús-si'de.of Now .York, an.L
LofoWt tiWtt PfiiMJ<m ari dëtSràWe^'tÔ-boKWoT-Âi l^gé'Edie-

idiJiese! Goods

bè'st Gbods^ä^Redriiced: Prices.- i¡We

from Carolina, and are attentive, polite^Jami-'i¥vèr'..'reao^^ltbccàlMf^
cuáVfjmVfí V-ÍM"<«y '¿ulú:n»:'t. our. [^AB ïnol.- iutoa^y«! vwía-J MÜ^id

field .T md lo-do
ïaMwé

Everyth ^eViLi

IDomesticw-at Factory FjçÎ-eîési»:"-'-''-'90^: * fcw»|í« i«

"¡^.^.-«^^tíiw <ïPWtry ;Me^a¿ts itov.att
.^xnmiríatío^-^"fíqu?»G^o«^fftn^^^ gjiarau^e
'""e ..stfcsi ßßtfe^ .... fig.u^^^Hu áúT
L fiÜ\htäkM$i} ti, iwéd.I of^îtnyîthînîT : in
ir in^-'^lltórl ^.ó^^

1&l¡# i<i«-*ie--»diÄfl|»iVointMi -Í>*¡ > M ~ bs.
.i-den sib rfs'aqÉÜ

5 tíÜI il^i(«¡oí? !
..H ¡.j ^¿j ] jig] j ji^jj «¿cni»

Septapoitr>oilqqix-«oll»« ^J¡tóM¡^
J¡ i*WS8«4JH/ Mil l lLU L.^ik

,||8 »-,J^.^>^^^M^M^
e!in<

oeet. manaer,>Tlrat/íaM ^orRmen J ^ , ^
-;

All wort guaranteed to^ive satisfaction, ^anj ayinces^the mo.^t reason^-
ble in ^ugu^.« mranG ;^ . ^i,,.
/ -^pi»o;ana^ e.^iptnft^iy^gpojde.,¿^io; Fee ipr voiirselt..

oct. i. \ ,r,,n ^i\%t:::ggsi
di ni ,«»

iilllliiillilt*^ ; ii rf Ol .VT ! '

.toe'- :-iu Wt! ,00 -. 0 " lo tfàV^boaUf
WHO h*W&''A \h '% ; A N DREMi *Lv

. I ajlfiti ínsw f.'VÍ «.aóíft fcjm» .gntoor?
I : ...ir;íï

,no¿;
mu ) Iii niútiHuH rîîil

r i >>U1 U> Vil-iOofTf «

.multi

If if.

löIifiOlßU Ülijl
.nv:-<Kn aj

»4 J / H oí ??.-.;)!JOS
tn yrtsKpriq b:no<i
.; .:.,L .in .L: PJlbeugtl

I rulî ÎRlU DTeíVia

*' cîîrw (iwo& low
[d'mri ..- .': .-.noisr

:.'iw/.ií "uT.
río<»ií> böij ,i»:a^

¡i.'-. »and HÍ'ÍÜ
T^ri^.ij.iitt:-: ti;;.* l;'ú
fyi íí g;;n::cvl ;"teif.y
Ol- 'lo" QÍ-.t. ^¿7 Â-Î/P&
i eli ¿£izá ol ,Í:ÓVKJI
JtoSi iitidl Cíw leww
»OCÄTff qqJJ ai .bJfc
aa Jüd ¿cese Iii?
nllíÉSSfláW

i Sépt?-24 lo tai ? lan r-.-wedi to :ao{ *dJ .'Mi oíít ito Jed ¡40^'

¿i-
.¡l Ü-^i» j

'.'j Li 'J_i Í_Ü:
ii ¿"niS|ffí|n|i .4iSí*d

^ i 5TÜÖ0 (USmtXIS-W TH W^*úam, Lu« ¿áirS
->¿il indi ..í .-i S:jlT0]>rI.'i//1^.

J: ^vfi-d^-iíí b»ii('4 «io"l ftx»:i ttid|¿r»WK
atwttl baa iii VT. itutj *dj lo i-kju-.^iJ aa 6 iot oiíoi Jbeniwnac i» ro u.-u

hi ,m-,a: "VT33 o; v..w edt«'^»^
' ---AlND:: -i ci %aiü&t 4t*4 Q bum <.

pa )iUHtu|)jlali OOM*. *#/jinq ol -u. .. .i ,

.wobq ¿Í*I»*«A .d5 v«q i^^<troal ¡Street,' I
iüp * KUW ; ^A^dúfláitfé TOher, Ópiomé GÍóbe^Hdteli^ «¿, ^ .»#

rai* ii.Jtv^- lit^nhfii ]....:. ;:s:b

». !¡ LARGE.-STOCK '!¡
..^Jl' -..i-i A.;i :. .::.

.»:-su t^saidôni.>(^rn^!Jïotif'' : '"^ ******
ll l;í ff f..

*
'T- . ...

asses, Sugar,

r-

i'.;- ..\ ?.-

Augusta, Sépl2 ;.,-...::?>,.. -j ¡oj .¡RW'i '.iWÄBk. wh¡- (ti
:MS *m^.8pA t ^ttfoa le«i ¿>¿fi» «SF
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